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• • COMEIPILPX
LIIROP> YXXTrmzn.w,

tr $ 7. STABLE.

Tatala—TWOLlAall per annum in othonor—
Tvo DOL Au AND FIFTY Caters 11 not paid
in advssee, No enhecription discontinued,
unless at the option of the publisher, until ail
intentifirtne Psi&

toasted at the usual ratem.—
Lamp reattettob to those who advertim by
the year. •

Jag rim r=o, of every de eeription—from the
smalleet label Mimed to the largest handbill
or poster—done with dispatch,it. &workman-
like matiner,and at the loweet living rabic

Yleg on Baltimore 'greet, n few doom above
the Court-Brume, on the "menthe side, with
.f.iettystiurg CompilerOther' on the

Attorhies, Physicians, &c,
war. 4.

ATTORNFY AT LAW,
Will promptly attend to all

legal Inisiness entrusted to )11111, including the
p1.,71w44 1.011,,,uni.Y. hack Pay,and all

State
tiovernments,omen Ift North-IN.'S& corner ofDiamond, Gettys-
burg, PPIIII..

A pril Li, PC. It
L. M.CONAUGHI',

A TTOItNEY AT LAW,
(Office mix door west of Ravi-

ler*drug and book. store, Chatubersburg street,)
.Iprnalrat I,RI, TOLTCYTOR TOR PATRNT4 Asn
Pasmitrag. Bounty, Land Warrants, Back-ray,
suspended Claims, and all other claims Atgailmit

the l'itweentltellt at Washington, D. C.; also Amer-
lean I 'lain. in E!g land. Land Warrants hstated
and sold, or bou nt, and Tabest priees ghee.
Agents ',witted n locating warrants in lowa,
Illinois and other western states. sis -Appl> to
Mtnpersonally or try letter.

belt yoburg,No',

J. c. ICERLYx 'I7OILNEY AT LAAV,
PartFrular attonlirm paid toitlEertinn of l'PnAllott.s. Bounts Itnek-pay.

office lathe eorner of th« Dluniona.
Oettyahow, Aprllß , ISM II

Er/Ir./RD B. 711" E ffLER,
A TTORNFIT AT LAW. -Will Ltithfulll and preannt-

reattend to all hualneas entrtsted to ho,, Ile
spettka the Ltertnan language. I Mire at the game
ohtee, In South lialtlmote rtra•l. near F0n...) a
drug store, and nearly oppotdte Danner S Zleg-
:er'a atom.,

l/ettyaburg,:ll,arell 7A.
Dr. T. 0. KINZER,

yiAVI ; LOCATED PERMANENTLY AT
BONAUGHTOWN, A DAMS MUNTY,

111 attend promptly to all _prots4xional
day nr night. Utile.. ag. John landhex, where he
tan alwaye be found,Nmalrem proteeelotutll) en-
gaged.

Aug.6, Pet. ly
=

I_EAVING LOCATED AT F.AST RERUN, Ml-
[l COUNTY,ligimPt thatby ottriet ateontion to ilk p010...10na!

duller be may merit IL mbare or the pill)11. pa-
trol-me.

April 2, 111811. tf
ENEM

111114F.OPATHIC PIIYit 4~IglS .101:..1111.1 Aremellsnr,
Having prrninnentls- lootteft In H/1110N
renperf offers hin pmf,otlonolherN Teen to Iles
pn

tonn nn
Spoelnl ntrentlon Igoipn 10 tllneet%on 01

uotlettlltitrit. •

nr.ritnrwvv..i.
Prnf. I. Lippe, M. 11., 1'1)11mb:1011n •••

.1. 1.% Nlortout, M. l „

11 nt. 11. took, M. 1.., Ihrltnle, ,
I,lv, and Mt•Pbertuto, I irtr,,ltttrte, Pa.,

I tsivid WM*, Eng.,
liev. J. A. lin., linntover.rllt,
L. I 011101. on 1110 wpw re, Inrumors writ of Car.

door from l'entntl Noted.'
%PHI 15, 1867. 1)

=

OFFICE ANI! DWELLING,
A few doors from the

N. E. turner 111 iiinit!more and 11 lgh xtreetx, 'war
he l'refthytorlafil rell, Dell)nburg, 1 U.

1,, IWIT.
=1

113FTVA/CI N., EH-ItriF.ON
AND ACCHI'CITZLiII.,

vlngpermit. ently knnited in New flxforglvill
pmetiee hie protension In oil itr brunette% File
friendr mai all iithenederlrlint hl. ptoreseinnal
..nevieen are requt<MJ to enll anti consult him nt
his/411er, In Hanover rtreet.

.gay:lo, it 7. If
Dr. L. N. PEFFEIt.

14 R110111411)WN, ,1.11.k NIS rtIVNTY.
con t 111110 R 111 P

',nitreof lilB -prole.sskm In all Ito 1 ,11,1
wnuid Iemplpeirtilly Invite all perBn.. alilo•ted
elite Int) old. eitandpig L 11111,1.1211 CO call• and con-
snit 1111n.

1861. tf
.1. LAWRENCE HILL, X. D.,

I)I.:NTIsT.lion lain ler /HIPdoor westad the Lu-
theran ellurt It Int" uthersl turastreet, land ultim-
sit 1)1. I'. !turner xuttlie, where those wishing to
ha% e Dental Operation peratnnMR, respect-
fully Invitedto fall. RFFSIIS'NcYs • tars Romer,
Rev, H. Is lattigher, D. It., Rey. Prof. AI. Jacobs,
It. It., l'rot. AL L. Ist.es or.

in, I t 41 roll,. tpth 11,

RAILROAD HOUSE, 1
=I

Tlll en.lervigne,l, want,' reapeetinnv inform
ht.nuttleroutt trloncla.an,l 1 heprattle gen,rally,

that he haa Itt•ellthe Hotel In Hanover, near the
I 0./00•1, tortiler!) kept by Mr. .TA•remlah Kohler.

0•11.1 a dl spare iIO etlort Uuenaturt It Inn manner
that a 111glt generalhatkfm that. Hit table%111
tint. the p.lst ti,' lawk )..11.1 trord—ill/1

111111 hat
laidLt tor. hh.bar a tali stock of ..holer wine:. and
liquors. There It stabling tor h0t..., nttat bedto
the Hotel. II %ILI be 'lilt c, n,t.int. wale*,of to
render the talle, t natl•f.tellon to his truest., ma-

lak h b 0 bons„as neara home tilthruma.
MU 11..0, a share of the piololle patrounge deter-
/fined he I. todose!,ell large ptrt .01 it. He-

% ilember the Itallro.al 11.01.00, near the Depot,
er, Pa. 11.11'(.11"Elt.

If

KEYSTONE HOUSE,
(111 AMER...W[7IIG ST., GETTYSBURG, PA

=

TBltf Is o new House, lilted up in the most op-
pnived stele. 1121 location Sn pleasant, eentral

11111 1.011%ell lent. Es Pry orningement Imo been
mode he the steronimodstlon and romfort of
guests. 'TheTable will alwit-rn hose the best nfthe
market. anti the liar the lasit of winesand liquors.

There or eollllllo,lill[lll5W1411114 attoehail, with
All 11,4/1111110,1111iIkg • wit leeala am on hand.

This Hotel In tuna Open for the entertainment
(t he public, and shitre ot patronage in solletted.

I.lTort will he spore.l to render IAktiMAIVIIOII.
Jan. 14, 1117. If

GLOBE INN,
);IRE STREET, NEAR THE DIAMOND

r:A^Tri-sB viz PF.'.V.V A

MITE Undersigned would most respectfully In-
his nmnerous friend• and the public

siettertllv, that he has purchased t hitt long eqtnb-
Ieilie.l Anil well known lintel, the "Globe Inn,'
Iillork street, liettysliurg, and will spare no
effort to.. 141E111a it in s alums r that a 111 not 111.-
1rael 110111 its former high...potation. His table
will have the best the innrkrit lilt nitwit—hi<
lounhers iv..spacious anti eotnforitible—and he

h.e, 111.1 In for Ilk barn stock of wines unit
liquor,: There 1.. large Attnehell to the,
ilittltt, whitn will he -.Vended [is nttentive ost-
ler*. It will lie his 1.011/4alll. rndruttr 111 render
the frilleat satirifin 11th to his gut -Is, making his
hint., nelr n liiinic to them /is po.silile. He
n•ks n al -ire of the pub.; , pwrotidge, &termini.
eil its he to to tlesers enlLt rier part tor 11. it ,O111•111-
I.•r. the •.tiliobe Inn in itl 1 00: but near
the Mauiold, nr Public Square,

pril
=9

NATIONAL HOTEL,
CON=Effill

F: P. XITTINOPP, PROPRIETOR

fj.kv.lNG leafed theabove et ell-lrnogn
I 1 and haring thoroughly refurnlaheef It. be lavolUtigt:f.f .. trzie nri ntle,.,zadwtila
tilt I lona°, newt beet re-tilted,and peult..
dettiring to otpenrl It tem' weeks or mont he in a
healltiv nelgikborhtatd,enn find no more at trae.
Eve pinee. Large Stabling necommotlationa, and

t he la•st of Liquor,and Wlnea.
ble, • E. r. KITTINGER.
Ikllltown,,Pn., July X.', LW% Stn

SUITENS HOUSE,
:ro AND 17 RHO I.W \,l, NEW" YaRK

ilpvcnlte ,•r. 11,

ON TRW EUROPE:4 N
lITHE RTEVF.III4 HOUSE Is well and widely
I knavrn tothe tmvelllna I,llllllr. The location

Is espee/ally mutable to merchant and business
oreju; it in Inetnie pros halt v tohie hunlness part
•if theeity—in on the Midway of Southern and
We...terti towel—and adjacent to all the principal
Railroad andrheanits. t depots.

T3{l STEVENS HOITsE has liberal necommo-
- for over 3110 truests—it is well tarnished,
and poawnre every modern Implovement for
the comfort and entertainment of its inmates.
Tile 900111,4 are spaciousand well vent Ilated—pro•
v Med with gas and water—lhe atteialanm is
prompt and respectful—and the tablets stolen ao..
I y provided withevery delicacy of [lie season—at
1110d0T8iP rate, GEO. K. CHASE &

July I, VIC. gill Proprietors.

'PHIS Institution Is locatell at YORK. Pa. The
next term will begin ,EPTENIBEI:

eontlnue twenty Weeks The bulldlngs and
gToaads are Imp, attmelt e,antl nerlor ad-
, antages are at:forded /II all lepurtmentb of In-
struction.

Werefer toour patrons, among whom are Gov.
Gefy6l'l3ls.luirp J. Glombrenner, W. C. (lir
M. IlJar:JohneLler i",and 11 . It, Htttinger.

For cal
,John

full particularsapply. to
Ret•. 1). EitEltt.V, . M., Principal.

July 15, Ism.

DRAINAGE PIPES.

THE undersigned has nos on band, and con-
tinue< to manufacture. large quantitien of

I'ATHEN DRAIN.WE PIPES, whirit he offers
atScent. per foot at the manit lactoryor InGetty..
burg. ildekirod, he will lay thepip.,either <rater-

Istift or Wane-Jointed, nt a reasotudde erimpenstr-
I ion. They have (teen tried in ditferent_parts of
thecounty,
of ce11ar5,...., nothingbet ler ran he Med. Spec-
tmens may be seen at Kaihnelech's store, in Get-
-1 ysinam.

The manufactory la in (Winn/ tai=efirLtily'a, Pat Office address
,

New ord,

diAleticenintr,"Pn. JOHN Xi
if itm•

pisee_,...... toget Tour Veal' at veerPICHINCINV
rtillll4telloods, Bditftsuidulliellp;

finr.,sm ft) RI INV it MIWITIOV:

sl,•
"

GITTYSBTIIIG• 74-044, 101' .; - COMPILER-•
•

BY E. J. EITAICLE. GETTYSBURG, PA., MIDAY AFTERNOON, AUGUST 23, 1867. 49TH YEAB.--NO. 47.
~ r~'

AT THE. OLD STAND., •

InTABLISHED IN 1.17.)

T HAVE associated with me, hi business, myI son, John F Met'reare, under the firm andstyle of D. McCreary dr. Son, and Idealre to am toMy old friends and the public generally that sluesthe war, the manufacture of timid/es, ilarnem,Collars, die., loos been revived at the old estab-lishedand well known standee Baltimore street,one square south of the Court HAM.; Gettys-
burg, Pe., • .

Having had an experience of .11:1 yearn la this PS-tabilultment, I feel a...Anted, that, with renewed
attention to tluatneva, we ran call farther meritand recels e n full thate of pulthr patrulatte.

91. MeCRE.I.II.Y.

With I ncresetetl Mclntirefor conducting our hu-nre, err hetterprepared than ever to at left'the manta ofall thew whomay need anything In
our Ilue. We ent% fully cell the attention ofFermentand other,. to the euperlorqualityof our
Plain or Q,ulited lieattSlde LeathersHorn Smithey, Haines, oil kinds, with
Plain or Quilted Seat or withouttiuneminus,
' no Horn, ,Honyingy,
' ain or Quilted SeatSeoteh Cohort, (leather,)
side Smitlies, " " (ticking,)Plain or Fancy Saddle No S'eam Collars,Cloths, Beet. Waft Harness Col-

WagonSt-O,IIIY, tars,
• ,-Riding Bridles, of all Patent Leather Collars,

kinds, [Mr or black, stitched or onstileheil,
minded or flat, a Best Leather Wagon

Martin:ads. Whips, 1,4i,and 5 tech
Carriage Harness, all long,

513 les , silver or blaek Plaited Team Whips,
mounted, TrottingWhips,

Heavy DroughtHarness, Ladles BidingTa
Bridles, 'Whip Lashes,

Girths, Horse Blankets,
Cruppers, !tr., Se. , hr., Sc.• . • • . • .

11/ ever thingthatpert/thinto II ttrat-class
steno-al horse-Inrnalla la; t4aulillglarnentrotadant -

ly na 11111140 r made toortler promptly,of thf• Nem
rwt Inah.rlaI,and h 3 the moat ex perlenved enrk-
nen In the country, awn having worked In the

tablinlintent for the last thlrt3 3 earn.
We are now ninnufarturlngJiff excellent lot of

Heavy Draughtand Harlem tlollorafor those a 101l
Pilfer on )WO toef ty made ork. •

Repairing orall kind. done at shortnotire and
on roaaonable temp,

Allore mallnlly LirlG.l toroll and examine for
theanselves, an our work cannot fall to memo-
mend itorit. 11. Mel 'REALLY & NtiS,

CARRIAGE- MAKING BUSINESS.

Lune resumed Ihe CatTanee
in:lk INig lonslnt.s,

AT THF.DI. 01.1) STAND, •

fa Thal lloGUe /Wert, Reit irebarp, Po.,
Where they are preparell to pnt up work In the
moat toshamable, entartaritlaland I.uperini man-
ner. A lot of newand neeond-hand

CAHRIAGLN, BITOOIM &C., ON HAND,

which they will dispose of nt the lowest prism
and all orders will he supplied an pronipt ly and
natintlietorily nn ponsihia

REPAIRING DONE WITH DESPATCH

and at cheapest rat..
Alama foto( new•and old HARNIERS on band

and for hale.
Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore

enjoyed by them, they solicit and will endeavor
to tiewrve a large share In the future.

July 10,1805. tf
I=

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES.

TATE& CULP
an. now budding a variety nt

COACIf WORK,
of the West and moat approvedstyle',

and constructed of the heat material, to which
they invite the attention of buyers. Having
built our Work with great rare and of nu serial
selected with special reference to twauty of style
and tiursitility, we 111 contidently recommend
the work as unsurpassed by any, either in or out
of the titles.

All u, e ask Pt an Inspection of our work to eon-
rince flame In want or any kind of vehicle, that
thra hi the place tobuy them.

REPAIRING IN EVERY BRANCH

Give u. a call, at our Factory, near the earner
f ,Va.hington and l'harnbersburg streets, Get-
yvt,urg.

P. J. T.tTE.
W. E. CULP

=I

-STILL AT WORK
MOMS=
I=

In ell its hrnnchrs.atMs old stand, In E. MID-
DLE RTRERT, GETITSBURG.

NEW WORK made toorder, and REPAIRING
done promptly and at lowest prime,.

F:II.LING AND STANDING-TOP FIUGGIE43
I=

Si'Two Rrst-rsto SPRING WAGONS for sale.
JACOB TROXF.I.

7. NM_

REMOVAL !

THE GETTYSBURG SKY-LIGHT GALLERY

IPIundentigned taken pleasure inannouncing
tothe ejtiZell,lof fiettyghurg and the poblie

generally that he has remved from Ma old rom•
mt Went \nthlle street

,
tooBaltimore stem!, and

nearlyopposite the More of Fahueldoek Brothen.
The room he now wcuples luta been recently
titled tipexpressly for him Inedne.s, The location
Ixan admirable- one, enabling him to take plc-
tnre4 In :di sliadv4ofweather, and witha eorreet-
nests unequalled inc where ela,

LIFE-LIKE pH( kriiS,
of every `,171` and deirription, exeent....l In the

Particular attention alter to the
PARTE DE VISITE, and to enpvin2 AMMO-
TYPES and, DAGUERREOTYPES of tiecetuied
triendm.

TH E I ;ETTYSBUIII; GE3fS,
a nut ..tvle of pleton•, alitch has beerolue verymatt , 11,!1, 1,t , 1, 1:2t.ulgi ll e,conont ,, ,...nn li se. ,f ,t ,..r..thes.lit,IN‘F Vi
for ONE NI/LIAR unit. Alno—THE
LAIN PiorultE, N.ll, for then. beauty and no-
tability are rourpasned.

W.• .. re prepared tocarry on the butane.. in all
Its Nathan+ hraneheN, and having Ilan el-molder:l-
- expertenee e run no risk lit
GUARANTEEING PERFEt T SATISFACTION

I /11r tarilit le, fora full 11firplAy of am. alcill our
nnequalled ha any other (lottery Inthe eountv,-
and we again therefore invite every one to call
al the
NEW GETTYSBURG SKY-TIGHT GALLERY.
(till.and PS:II/line our Specimens and Judge for

pIIIITPINus. MUMPER.
June 2.",

LIMEtAND COAL

Gt'INN & REILLY have erected twoadd44lon-
al Lime Ethmonthe Rallromi,andare there-

fore better prepared than ever tosupply

TUE BERT OF LIME,
in large or Small quantities. Fermentand others
ran hereafter look for a more prompt filling of
their ordere, and are invited to extend and con-
tinue their favors to a firm which is making
every effort to atwommodata them In the het
manner pomihie.

They 4111 also continue to keep onhand for
aide, a good supply of

THE DIFFEaRN'tHTNDH OF COAL,

which they will sellAt small profits.
Ali-Coal and Lime delivered anywhere In Get-

tysburg.
May ii. lag& tt

GREAT' REDUCTION
IN PRICES OF DRY 000-DR

Qrnrerin, ittral-trmv, Eigernstcl•tre, &c.

AT J. C. ROUTE &SON'S, NEW OXFORD, PA

cVE have Justreturned from the city, eweloganelwAl, oughta Tort,large andwellselected rock
all keudeof goods, suitable Inour line, unlink

THE LATE DECLINE.

Ourstock consists In port of FRENCH MI4RI-
FRk2ICII COBOURDS, Delanes, Calicoes,

Plaids, Bleached and Unbleached !gosling;a
large assortment of Balihond Skirts, 'loop
Skirts,Moves,Re.

J'ET'S WEAR, consisting in part of Broad and
vor Clotho, Black .naFloancy eassners, ras-F IN:As, Plainand Fancv Planner% Under-shirt.

nd Drawers. 1100TR,SIIOO9, HATS, and CAPS,
Drivingand Buckskin 1710".,

A complete easortment of OROCEIII4, at low
rates,

HARD ra ter such, as Tire Iron, Spring,
Flhear_, Builder and ran steel, Horse Shoe Bar,
NailRods, Hammered Iron, Nails, Spikes, Shov-
elsand Forks, Door Locks, Pad Locks, Latches,
Hinges Mid Senora, Points, 01N Glass Putt, ac.

CHINA ARM QUER'NFS-WARE. by the std.
Thankful for past patronage, We hope to merit

the none in the future.
J. C. ZOUCK IS, SON;

Nett Oxford, Aprll, 1967. ly
-

-
- ---

Executor 's Notice.
TrDEGALLAGHER'SESTATE—Lette Lees-

e, mentary on the Motel* Jude , lute
of Motmtploommat townoldp,Adams emu , de-

exadtr t teTteCogid=" mrite'i•Asarmsfor minket rii, A. mem
July 11.1.91r, INF , Exeentor.

Gettysburg Railroad.
CLANGE OF CONNECTIONS.-Oa and after

.Monday. NoSsernior 20th, 1981, Passenger
has will leave and tort, a at llettpdnw, and

make mnuectiona, as follows:
FlitterTFLNIN Will leave Gettysburg at -.al A.

M. ithpassengers for York, Harrishrog,
delphia, Baltimore, and the North and West, ar-
il,lug at Halm, t Junction without change of
ears, at IntlA. M., connecting with. the Foot Line
Muth on the NorthernCentral Railway, and ar.
ris. Inn at. Lialtinn.. at 12.30 noon. Also cOnnevt-
log with Moll Train from Baltimore north, arri-
N tog In Harrisburgat 1.141'. M. Arrivingat (let.
t share 1.10 P M , with passengers from IWlts..
burg, York. Baltimoreand Washington.

NalN D TRAIN will leave Gettysburg at Lai
P. M., arriving ut Banns er Junction at 5.15, and
connecting with snail train South. Arrive at
Balthasar at s:to P. M. Arriveat clefts sinlrg at

6.15 P. M., with passengers from Philadelphia,
Harrisburg and the North and West. and also
with passengers fnnn Baltimore and Washington
by the trust line north, which tray, Baltimore at
lila noon

Prossengers ran leave Balthnore in the Mall
Trainat a A. 11.,and aryl, f• in (sett., shun; at I.lts
P. If Or leaveßaitilnOre to the fast Bineat 11.10
noon, and arth e n tiettystsurg at 5t.1.5 P.M. Rut
one change of cars try the iirst train, either nay,
viz: at Hanover Junction. Tice fast line on the
Northern Central u ill not stop atany local stn.
tlossa, except S ark, Han, er Junction and Park-
ton 'ountrtions certain.

MEM
I=

Hanover Branch Railroad.
niter MC)NIONKe lmt" o Ms e'r y Iltra hnleriglrnd

will leave so follows
vIRsT TRAIN,(which makes eonneetion with

the trains on the Northern Central 'Wilsey nt
the J onetlon,) wilt init‘e Monner at it in (lock A.
.t., for York, Baltimore, Harrisburg, anti inter-
mediate gat ions. This train arch et, at the June-
t lon at lii A. M., Collie, I.lllg with the East Line
South, on the Northern Central Hnilwav, which
arrive.. at Bnltinion•nt 1.2.10 P. 3f , anti also with
the Mall Ttaln North, which arrh es nt Ilarris-
,borg it 12,.11'. M.

CS-Thi• train returns to liiinto er at 12 M.
and arrivesat Grits niturg at 1 I' M.

hlit'ONlt TRAIN let, t. Han, er at231 P. 3f.,
and arrives at the Junction at 3.10 P. M., ronnoot-
ing with the Mail Train south, which arrive. at
liaittinore at 6P. M. Passenger.. by thintrain for
York his. Os er at the Jwortlnn Ulan 6.12 P. M.
is ThinTrain returns to Hanover at 4 P, M.,

With passengers for HaZION er, Get tysburg and Lit-
tlentown.

Pm...engem leaving Baltimore forBallet er, Get-
tyahurg and Lath-A.l%n, will take either the
Mull Train at S.lO A. M. or the Peat Line at 12.10
P. M. ,JONF.PH LEIB, Agent.

.May 13, latl7. tf ,

Conowdgo Mills.
10.()(00-"UsHELs (At.:111.1 AT \ T

The undersigned, has Ina remodeled and Imprv-
ed his flour 'sl'est Chester, Adams count'Ifornterls called "Walnut tiros 0." hot now
"(trent rottowago is prepared to do all
kinds of work lit his line a ith unusual dispatch.
' ,Coast:family on -hand, for sale or exehanire, the
yery at of Super, F:xtrat and FamilyFLi.)l-11,also Rye, f'nrn and litickwhent Flour,
with ,'hers s arlet, of Chop and ottill of wheel.lies Mg a S.‘N% Mlf.l, attached, he is preparedto saw all kinds of I ionher,.it the shortest notice,
A Farmer in need of lumberand flour, can pal itiii upon his s, acon,t h.ow o. feu 101410-I•, of wheat
on the top, hose the wheat exchniured for flour
and the log sawed thus sat Inn a ttoulde trip—.and nil beentlßP of the perfectmachinery nom ern-

nisu ttliheT:esTio'l"workmen, he 111 be able to
please everylsalt , Thankful for past favors, he
Dopes fira Cull illnallee of the game. . _

Th I
ADAMS COUNTY

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

INCURPORATF.D, 18, 1451

OEM=
President—George['MOW,.
Ylrn Prekdent —.Samuel H. RuaFrll.
,gkeretary—D. A. Buehler.
TreamurerE. G. Fahnestork.
Exeruthe Cuminit,e.--Robert McCurdy, Au

drew Beintselman, Jamb King.
Managem—George Hwopc, U. A. Buehler, R.

McCurdy, M. Eichelberger, S. R. Ruueril, E. G.
Fulinesiock, A. D. Buehler, R. G. McCreary, Get-
tysburg; Jacob King. Stratum township; A.
Reintwelman, Franklin; Wm. 1). /Limes, New
Oxford; 11 Bendernville; H. A.
Picking, Stratan/ ; John Wolford, Lotimore; John
PickingFart Berlin ; Abel T. IA right, Benders-

; Aisne! F. (lilt, New Oxford; Jai, H. Mar-
Hanilltonhan; John Cunningham Free-

doni „John Horner.Monutioy ; Wm.ltobs•White,
Liberty.

4sl-141.1n Company In linlited 111 do operationn to
the Mindy of Adman. It ha, born in operation
for more than 15 yearn, and In that period lain
made but ode .innr.t.tortit,having paid bane. by
tire daring that period nniountina to sl3,(titt-4n,-
70.4 of 0 Neil Inane been paid during the last two
yearn. An) person desiring an lunruiune• eau
apply tunnyof the above named Mainutent for
lonian ittforia,ition.

!w-The Exeentl‘e l'onintlttee me...taut tbr o(-
fice of the Compan), on the last Wc4lne4iaex;. month, at :I o'clock, P. M.
=NMEI

NOAH WALKER & CO.,
C'LOTIIIERS,

‘STIINMON fIUILDING
165 AND 107 lIALTLMORE antral', BALTIMORE, Mn.,

VEEP constantly on hand a large and wellna-
l] amtcal stock ofa/1 kinds of gooola st moderate
prices.

They supply orders for the finest to the lowest
priced ankh., either ready made or made to
measure, toany part of the country.

They keep aLso nu extensive stock of MR-
MEWING 1400D$, embracing every article of
Gentlemen's Under-wear, Also, MILITARY
CIAJTHS and every variety of Military Trim-
mings, its well as an assorteel stock of READY
MADEMILITA Y ROODS.

Baltimore, Feb. 1064,

LAWRENCE D. DIETZ & CO.,
W#OLE4.ILE DEALERS IN

FAN(,y ijoopq,

MEV

=I

CCHEM

11o. It BaltimoreRftwf,
Between Howard ag Law.71.1" Si

'May 7, ISSR. ' Baltimore,Rd
EVERHART'S

FRANKLINHCALTSE,
(I,ItNTI: OF rimy ttßst R wst.ts:Krwm

B-ALTIMI ME, MD.
-

Thisi Thane ifi on a direct line between the
NorthernVentral and Baltimore h Ohio RMirniul
Depots. It has been refitted and comfortablyar-
ranged for the convenience and the entertain-
ment of inicas.

Nov. M, 1f

Forwarding & Commission House.

FLOUR AND FEED, •
ORA EN AND GROCERIES.

pnrchared the extencive Wareho.e,
(Ars, de heretofore awned by MinuetfLt begteat eto inform the pabl lc the tx e

are mationing the 'ma'am. at the aid Mend on
the corner of Waah Melon and Rallraal streets, on
fir more exteasiVe seal.' than heretotbre.

Wearemina the highest market primafor

FLOUR, GRAIN AND ALL RI:41O OF PRO
DUCE.

FIXATE, and FEED, SALT, and all kinds of
itDOCERIEs. kept con.tantly on hand and for
Hale, cheaper than they ran he had anywhere eta'.

PLARTF.It, and all kind', of FE,RTSLIZEIts,
constantly oa hand, or furnished to order.

A REGULAR LT F. OF FREIGHT CARR

will leave our Warehouse every TUW3DAN
MORNING, and accommodation trains win be
run as occasion may require. By this arrange-
ment we are prepared to convey Freight et t4l
Omen toand from Baltimore. All hosinena of thin
kind entrusted to us., will be promptly attended
to. Ourcam nun to the Warehouse of Stevenson
&Senn, 103 North Howard street, Baltimore. Be-
ingdetereabied topes good prima. Pell cheapand
deal fairly, we invite everybody togive um 1m call,

CULP & EARNMETAW.
Aug. itt, 1961.

CANNON'S
MARBLE WORKS,

On Baltimore Street, opposite the Iburt-Bouse,

GIETT.ISRPRO, TENN'A

Even -• deeariptlon or work executed In the

FINIMT STYLE OF THE ART. !

Juno 4, U. tf

John W. Tipton,
"EIAItHIONAHLE RABBI:1k Northeaat • eorner
r of theDiamond, (next door to 1001edlan'il Ho-
tel,) Gettysburg, Pa., where he canal all Ones he
found ready toattend to all basinews In Ida line.
He nita also excellent assistance mei will ensure
satisdsetion, Rh ehima call.

Dec. 3, 18011.

Cemetery Removal&
MIMING the Keeper, the ontleredgned.l3 author-

lied to make removals into Ever (keen Cem-
etery, and hopes thatsuch as contemplate there-
movsd of the rentallis of deceased relative* or
Mends will 'trail themselves of this session of the
year to lutae d done. Removals made with
promptness—terms low, audrjtort spored to
please. PETER TITORN,

March Keeper of the llemetery.

Sale Crying.
gribtconxsll,nosig

—Goofte of the h ZfY aaantaat m-
ar

P. R—He to a 1 -
Tax Law attbe United

910y.94. PM,

m=z3

The Peed wax o'er. Non brUnlntng w 110
In lordly pup wax xern toelan• •

Before ettert Pager atioq•

A xllenee 11t1t<1 the emu ded
A. deep an when the herald ~.kll
'llll-111, it the royal br,

TA n up ant,,• tin noble heat,
And owning ,t Heti, •'A 10.,t least!

To all our hub ettfair;
Item, bet tre all, I pledge th ename
Of Stanton a proudand beauteous damt—

The Lady Gundaniore

k to lw tart eel gallant spning
And JOYOUS was the shout that rung,

Ar Stanleywave the word:
And every 'up was raised on high,
Nor evns.sl the loud and gladsome cry

Till Stanley's Solve aas heard.
"Enough, enough,•• Le mullingsaid,
And lowly !x•ut hla haughty head,

'Thatall may have their due,
Now each In turnnmat play his part
And pledge the Intlye of the heart,

Like gallantknightand true."
Then one by une each guest sprang ny,
And drained in turn the brlnxming cup

And named the loved one's name;
And each, as hand on high heraised,
Him ladyea grace and benntt prised,

Her comuuncy and fame.

TLhow St. Lew*s turn torise—
Onhim nre fixed these count legse%

A colloid knight I. he:
F.n led by wane, admired by an,
Farfamed In ladye h bower and ha II

The flower of ehlNalry.
St. Ikon rahsed his kindling eye,
And held the sparkling cup on high—-
"l drink tonne, he Rohl,

"Whose Image never may depart,
Dt'ep graven on thisgratehil heart,
'Till memory I• dead ;

To one whose love for me shall last
When lighter passions Inn* have pat

So deep it 'Nand pure:
Whoge love bath longer dwelt, I ween
Than any yet that pledged tulth been

133 these brave knightshero,.

Eget! guestupstart'd at the word,
And -laid a hand upon his sums!,

With fury-flashing
And Finale!: said, "We erase tht name,
Proud knight, of thla most peerless dam

Whose lose nu count ra high.'

St. I.erm pnum-41, ns Ifhe would
Not breathe her mm me inenrelee, mood

Thum -lightly to another;
Then bent Ws noble head, On thri
T. go,e that Word the reverence due

And gently total, “My Mother.'

.11011111 SMITH AD r•:11.11,-,11

The dog is a very useful animal.
own a dog—black and tan terrier. He
Isa nice dog ; used to look very ferocious
and fly around the room when anybody
said "rats," although I never knew him
to catch any. But he was great at raw
beef. In that respect I never saw his
equal. He answered; to the name of
"Jack." I suppose there must be sever-

million dogs who rejoice in the same
cOgnomen. Jack strayed away a week
or two ago; left the manna of my house
for the flesh pots of home beguiling
stranger, I suppose. Missed him when
I came home ; house seemed empty
without him. His "bark" wasn't "on
the sea," or in the parlor, or in the sec-
ond story front or anywhere else. Chil.
dren cried for him, while our Thomas
cat no longer mounted hurriedly tin the
chairs and tables as he approached.
I was distressed. I consulted my wife;
I advertised for him ; offered five dol-
lars reward. Advertisement appeared
in the morning papers.

Ring at the door-bell about
Whole family in bed. Bose and put my
head out of the window. Man with two
spotted dogs that looked as if they had
just recovered from asevere attack of the
measles. Fellow looked up and wanted
to know "lf either one of them was
him." Don't use profane language; so
simply said, "no" and abut the window.

Doorbell rang eighteen times within
the next hour. (Jot up at last and dress-
ed. Began to eat my breakfast. Anoth-
er ring at the bell. Short man with
shiny hat. Wore what my oldest girl
called "spit curls." Had a head like a
cast-Iron water spout and crooked legs.
Said he'd found my dog. Told him that
wasn't him. Saldheknew it was, rath-
er savage. Dog began to growl, and
looked hard at me. Assumed is mild,
persuasive tone, and described-my-lost
canine. Fellow said, anyhow he was a
better dog than mine, and he guessed he
would leave him. I said I wouldn't
have him under any circumstances.
Fellow pushed the „dog and said s-a-s
ketch 'em. Dog made a dash at me.
Springing inside, shut the door in
his face. Went In the parlor and watch-
ed him leave through the front gate.
Saw another man coming in. Had a
ridiculous poodle with a brass collar
around his neck. Threw up the win-
dow and told him that wasn't my dog,
so lie needn't bring him in. He eyed
me with a sarcastic style, and said I
couldn't afford to oem a dog like that.
Told him I didn't want to, either. Said
that dog lityl killed his nineteen rats in
four minutes, he had. Said I wouldn't
believe him if he crossed his breast to it.
Fellow then dared me to COMP ont. Said
he wouldpoke me in the nose, or some-
thing of that sort.

I didn't go out.
Another ring at the bell. This time a

fellow in a fur cap, a with yellow mon-
grel that had but one eye. Asked MP if
I had loot a dog. Said yes. Fur cap
said he had found him, and wanted the
reward. Told him that wasn't mydog.
Fur cap wanted to know if my dog
wasn't named Jack. Said he was. He
then called his bilious-looking canine
by that name. Dog flapped his atten-
uated tail against the pa'ement three or
Ibur times, and flung his unmanged
-optic around in a wild sort of style.
Wasn't convinced however, and the fur
cap left after breaking the third com-
mandment in a most horrid manner.

Hadn't got fairly in the house before
there was another call. This time a
chap In tattered raiment, nothing ,pur-;
pie about him but his nose, and no tine
linen on or coarse either, as far as I
could sec. Had a big black and bp ter-
rier with him. Dog looked a good deal
scared. Had,a way of putting his tail
between his legs. .M.y impression is that
the fellow went out and hunted up the
dog to get the reward.

Didn't seem to take kindly to his edu-
cation. Syntax was defective, Said he
had "fetched back that dog of yourn."
Told him that was not the one I had lost.
Fellow insisted that it was. Seemed
rather down-hearted because I wouldn't
take him. Asked if I didn't observe
how glad the dumb beast was to see me.
Paid I hadn't observed it. Fellow said
I'd regret Rif I let such a chance slip to
get such a valuable beast. Said 1 guess-
ed I'd have to let her-slip. Then he
tho't a while, andasked two 111 wouldn't

bid*
Mewsopireamoseir-voisiar*Wimp
Amid-point. So he *Witaitay;Witlile
RR Ithe telt hurt.

Then another man came with a fierce-
looking hound with hairless tall.—
Hound rushed right at mc, commenced
exercising his olfaetories up and down
my trowsers. Looked as if he might
bite a ith the least prbvoeatiou. Man
said he'd brought my dog. Told him
rather sharp that my dog was a terrier.
flfaid sowas this one. Caught rats before
his eyes were open, and had been en-
gaged In that blood-thirsty occupation
regularly ever since. Told him I
couldn't take him. Man said he
wculdn't leave without the five dollars.
Bald I would see him iu the tomb of the
Capulets first. Fellow thought I was
swearing at him, and struck at me.
Dog took it up right off, flew at me and
tore, my trowsers, besides tasting my
flesh.' I escaped into the entry, shut the
door and locked it. Determined not to
answerany mote rings. Bell was pulled
two hundred and seventy-five times
more. Didn't answer it, Understood
afterwards that several of my friends
had been to see me, and gone away of-
fended. About dinner time

-
went

up and looked out of the window.
Foundseventy-five or eighty men there,
all of whom had dogs. Bull terriers;
spaniels, setter pups, blood-hounds, dou-
ble-nosed pointers, Newfoundlands, lap-
dogs, whiff., fits, gray hounds, mastiffs,
mengrels. Dogs with strait tails, curly
tails, bob tails, and no tails at all. Yel-
low, blank, white, brown, spotted and
flea-bitten. I suppose that ever went on
four legs, or three either, were gathered
in my front yard. Put the sash up, and
attempted to disperse the crowd. Crowd
commenced to talk all at once. Dogs
all howled, yelped, barked, and snarled.
Couldn't hear my own voice, and shut
the window in disgust.

Haven't seenmy dog yet. Don't ever
expect to see him. Don't want to see

him or any other dog. Have seen
enough of dogs to last me the balance
of my natural life.

Horrible stories are in circulation con-
umting dogs with restaurant sausages.
Hope my dog is tucked' away in some
sausage skin. Wish all the dogs were
made into one large sausage, and the
fellOw who owns the dog with the hair-
less tail that bit me had to eat it at one
sitting. •

THE MAN WHO WON'T PAY THE
PRINTER.—May be never be permitted
to hive a handsome woman.

May he have sore eyes and a chestnut
burr for an eye stone. •

May his boots leak, his gun hang fire,
and his fishing lines break.

May one thousand night mares tread
over his stomach every night.

Muy his coffee be sweetened with flies
and his sauce seasoned with spiders.

May he be shod with l'lghtning, and
compelled to wanderover gunpowder.

May the famine stricken ghost of an
editor's baby haunt his slumbers.

May he be bored to death . with board-
ing,school misses' practicing first le,-
sons in music without the privilege of
seeing his tormentor.

May a troop of printer's devils, lean,
lank and hungry, dog his heels each day,
and a regiment of cats caterwaul under
his window each night.

May his daughters marry one-eyed ed-
itors, and his sous wed female type stick-
ers.

A BAll COUNTRY.—The Salt Lake Vi-
delic says.a wayfarer went into the Oc-
cidental Hotel In that place a short time
since to get a square meal. Having
planted himself in a chair at one of the
tables, he was confronted by the waiter
with: "What will you have?" The
hungry One fastened his eyes on the
waiter, and said, "What have you got
that's good?" "Oh, we've roast beef,
corned beef, roast mutton, fried ham,
and boiled curlew.", "What the deuce
is curlew?" said the stranger. "curlew
—why curlew is a bird something like
a snipe." "Did it-fly?" "Yes." "Did
it have wings?" "Yes." "Then 'don't
want any curlew in mine. Anything
that had wings, and didn't leave this
country, I don't want for dinner."

SAGACIOUS Dow.—An English paper
says: "A lady, residing near Ayr, has
a pet terrier, which, among other ac-
cornplishmente, performs the duty of
domestic letteXcarrier. Theother morn-
ing his tank was easy, for there was only
one letter, and away he trotted with it as
usual. His mistress was returning to
the house, and passing the window, was
alarmed ut seeing Fido, instead of laying
the letter on the chair, ton it in the fire.
Rushing into theroom, the lady rescued
the epistle, with only one corner singed.
Judge of her surprise (and account for
the fact, ye sceptics, as best ye cans to
find the letter the indignant Fido had
tried to commit to the flames wa a tax
paper, with a charge of 7s. for himself!
The incident is the more singular, as
he never previously took any such liber-
ty."

NOT GoNe TO fir.onv.—Some amusing
things occur sometimes in very solemn
places. - A Methodist class meetingwas
being held lately, when a brother who
had not been present for a considerable
time arose to.speak. "Glad to see you
here, my brother," said the leader of the
class ; "how is it•with you?" "Oh," said
he, "since I met with you last, my wife
has gone." At this point he broke down,
when the leader, to encourage him, said,
"gone to glory, has she? Hallelujah!"
and commenced singing: "We have
some friends before us gone," &c., when
the brother interrupted him with, "No,
that's not it—she's gone and run oft'
with another man."

WirEs Bishop Asbury "run" the
Methodist Chureh,there was one circ tilt
in Virginia where the ladies were no
fascinating that all the young preachers
rent there weresoon taken captive. The
Bishop thought to stop this by sending
thither two decrepit old men, but, to his
great eurprise, both were married the
same year. He exclaimed in disgust:

am afraid the women and the devil
will get all my preachers !"

AT a fashionable dinner a ge ntlenitin
observed a person who sat opposite use a
tooth-pick which bad just done the same
service to his neighbor. Wishing to ap-
prise him of his mistake, ho said: "I
beg your pardon, sir, but you're using
Mr. tooth-pick." "I know I am.
By the powers, sir, do you think I am
net going to return it?"

ASA Harm stall'an vo ben been
theawl OadolmawN thelops.ampiili
drawls Iliir-'lllblissalei Is L
liaiiHranlitill40001116“101"1116
atimigrairanaroie*Mbeli litedrumbowlie
in doinges, ftont hisnorm •

DOllllll9AkD an sarricquntss.

[From the Ohio littttepunan.l

I am no novelist, and have never as-
pired to be, but I elithn to be something
of a politician.

If there is a loyal man I believe I am
one. I made great sacrifices during the
war for my country. I did not go to
war beetuise I could not. My private
atlicirs mild not permit it. But if one
person in nue United ritates of America
kept up a inure galling tire on the rear
than any other one I am the man. I
have been the mark of the Copperheads.
And besides it has coat me much domes-
tie trouble.

George Washington Harrison Socrates
Clay Dobbs, (that's me) unfortunately
married one Amy Amanda Maria Lou-
isa Scruggs, and as old Scragga was a
Democrat, my Amy has been a follower
of the old rebel sympathising Copper-
headed Butternut, and at times the cli-
mate at "Dobbs' Cottage" became some-
what tropical. But, 1 have borne it all
Liken Christian.

Old Scruggs has always been too fast
for me in argument, but vihen he came
visiting and I held family prayer and
g he old reprobate upon his knees I
hilfall the say, and you better believe I
poured grape and canister into Fort
Sumter. Amy was a beautiful girl, and
I married her because I loved her.
6onie said Imarried her for "Dobbs' Cot-
tage," hut that is u copperhead lie. It is
true, her father made us a present of the
farm and cottage, but what ofthat? it
was his daughter, and she had a right to
it. I was master of the situation until
recently. This suffrage question in-
volved me in a very serioussllftleulty.
had taken special pains to tantalire Amy
about copperheads, butternuts rind sym-
pathizers, but when this suffrage ques-
tion came up she gave me hark upon the
Negro equality question.

I fended the best Icould, but found
the position was getting untenable, and
so 1 declared straight out for equality'
and went at it upon general equality
principles.

went my whole length and declared
for outrightequality.

Our people had got patriotic and had
admitted the. Negroes into the public
schools, and I hail the honor of moving
first in that important step.

One evening a few weeks ago I came

home and Amy and I had a set-to on the
equality question.

The children had been at school that
day. and each had a negm next to them.
I saw Amy was•working her wits, the
result of which was an announcement
that if the children had M associate with
negroes, T Should too. •

I regarded the threat as an idle boast,
and thought no more of it.

A few days, after I notified her that
General and his wife wOlllll dine
with us. Her eyes sparkled. I knew
there was mischief brewing, but I could
not foresee it.

I advised her that the General, his
wife and I would be at the cottageat one.
And sure enough we were.

And Amy was prepared for us. She
had prepared an excellent dinner and
met us at the door to, welcome us, an-
nouncing at the !ilune time that dinner
was ready.

So soon as we were prepared she led
the way to the dining room, and to my
surprise had spread a large table, and
bad a saucy old negro by the name.of
Crow, with his wife and the two children
that were seated next to our children at
school already at the table. She apolo-
gized for her haste in seating her tirst
guests, assuming that she had concluded
we were not coming, and then proceeded
to formally introduce old Crow and the
Crow family generally to the General
and his wife as brother Crow, sister
Crow, master Crow and little miss Crow.

1 felt a good deal like crowing some

myself. My legs began to show Ultras-
takable signs of elasticity. I felt as if I
could heave out any six negroes in the
neighborhood. But - I fully compre-
hended the nature of the situation. The
General's wife was about to explode.
The General, although an earnest Radi-
cal, could not suppress his olfactory
from becoming, slightly elevated. My
Amy was extremely polite, and chat-
tered away apparently in one of her hap-
piest moods. Old Crow sat back with
his thumbs in the armholes of his dilap-
idated 01,1 vest, whilst his wife, with
folded arms, was assuming an sir of
maiden innocence,

Amy banded the General a seat by
the wench, which tilled up that side of
the table, and hurriedly seated the Gen-
eral's wife by old gums and ivory. Then
gathering up the children seated them
beside their sehonl fellows, after which
she took her seat M the head of the ta-

ble, and requested me to he seated at the
further end to wait upon the guests.

Pp to this time I had managed well.
But the general's wife arose and re-

marked that she did not intend tobear
the insult further. At this the General
flew into a passion, and accused me of
purposely arranging an insult. I pro-
tested, and accused Amy, and as I did
so old Scraggy stepped in. The General
remarked, "you old butternut, you are
nt the bottom of this." My Amy re-
minded him that that was her home,
and no oneshould insult her father there,
find ordered him to leave.

The General called her a dirty huzzy

for insulting his wife, and at this old
Seragge bit him with the knot end of a

butternut limb. I sprang between them
to protect my guest, when old Crow
placed the General and I upon an equal-
ity. In the melee the wench assailed
the General's wife and the fight became
general. Amy in the meantime expos-
tulating and counseling peace.

Finally we had all succetsied in resum-
ing our perpendicular positions but
Crow, who was just then the special ob-
jectof a charge from the General.

Amy was playing Pocahontas, by lean-
ing over the old carcass, and succeeded
in causing the General to retreat.

She then placed her arms around him
and attempted to raise him. I blew uif.

, Making a charge upon old manhood, I
ruined .s calfskin.

Mrs. Crow patted me on the back with
a chair, whilst the young C*ol{4 set up a
regular down South jubilee.

But I elearisl them. out. Idld, indeed.
The last words I heard from old Crow
were, "You'r no gonfalon."

Seraggs enjoyed it. Amy was exceed-
iugly sorry, and could act courprehend
what had caused tae row, The -Cholera'
and his wife wareAlina ihniry. - ,
- Anit-1-4 woet-he bimaddeibt. ntalteoW
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gave moanexhibitionothios "manhood,"

and seeing I was flanked, I wheeled to
retreat. In my haute I encountered the
wench and over we went.

partially recovered and started on
all fours, when old Crow came to my as-
sistance, and by an attack upon the rear
enabled me to make the Wiest time on
record.

-1.4 t eatnu ilumu thu pavement
euvered a naviug handkerchief, It waus
Amy's.

Scraggy had assumed a beligerent, po-
sition, and as I passed hint, set Crow to
trotting hi the opposite direction. Ho
made good time, but nothing in compar-
ison to what I had done.

Since which Uwe 1 have been duibcd
"Dexter!' by Amy and her father, and
at this least intimation that I intend to
vote the Radical ticket, Amy insists
upon rehersing her story of the race be-
tween Manhood and Radical. T have
partially succeeded in reconciling the
General and his wife, hut my suggestion
to play the same Joke on Scraggs and
Amy, at their house, brought to the
General's mind • such vivid recollection
of old ('row's muscular powers, that he
concluded that Negro equality would an-
swer for electioneering purposes, but was
a decidedly dangerous experiment by
way of practical jokes. 1 thought so too,

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT IN A COAI
MINE IN NAXONY.

The Newton (111amv.) Journal puldbdi-
eq the following letter enntaining a full
account 4if a recent coal mine accident
which occurred with inthirty-flve miles
of the City of Frieberg, in Saxony. The
writer Any.: '

"An unusual and most terrible acei-
dent—if the result of sues carelessness
as is charged upon the managers:41r the
mine deserves the name of welde 't—bas
just occurred in the littleSaxnn vil age of
"Logan. I have not been able tb visit
the spot in person, but will glee 4ss con-
nected an account as I can from te best
sources of information within lily'reach.

For a considerable time past the shaft
of the coal mine, the Neue Fundgube,
has been considered, by some at least,
unsafe, but no steps were taken toward
repairing it. A week ago last Monday
morning (July 1) the workmen upon
going under ground thought they no-
ticed fresh signs of weakness and wanted
to return, but were not allowed to do so
by the captain of the gang. He did not
share their fears at all, but nevertheless
ordered three carpenters to go up and
make an inspection of the suspected spot,
and begin any repairs that might be nec-
essary. But it was coo late. Just as the
three teen reached the peace the shaft
timbering gave way, and masses of
rook, earth and timbering fell thunder-
ing into the mine These three men
succeeded with great difficulty in esca-
ping with their lives. But their com-
rades, more than a hundred in number,
the above-mentioned captain included,
were shut off at a depth of 1,600 feet
from all communication withthosu,rface.
-Constant effortahave been made to reach
the lower mine, but so far all have been
fruitless, and there now remains scarce-
ly any hope that the unibrtunate mitten;
are still alive. By the telling in of the
shaft all circulation of air Vies stopped,
and there was no escape for the poison-
ous gases which are so apt to collect in a
coal mine. The miners were exposed to
a temperature of from 119 deg. to 160 deg.
or more, and were very likely suffoca-
ted within the first few hours of the ac-
cident. Hopes were entertained at first
of being able to break tlitough the mass
by dropping heavy weights from the
mouth of the shaft. The principal break
was at a depth of about 2:50 feet front the
top, and the broken mass hung in the
shaft at a depth of 720 feet. Weights
were let fall this distance and gave at
first promise of success.

A passage was forced through suffi-
cient to restore a circulation of air, and
measures were taken to let down provi-
sions for the men. It was impossible
for any person to descend, of course, and
other plans were proposed, but all was

of no use. The first great breaking in
was followed by others on the same day
and the day after; the.circulation of air
was again stopped. Boring- machines

set -IIwere then I operation, but as yet
with equally unsuccessful results. For-
ty-four of the men were married, and
leave 137 children. The Superintendent
of the mine was immediately_taken in
charge by the Police, partly to protect
hint froth the fury of the populace, and
partly because an investigation is about
to be held, even if It le not already com-
menced. It seems tliatneeessary repairs
were neglected from want of funds, and

iirbaps ribs') htolttrhe 'the - Superinten-
nt and the gang-captain were to re-
eve a small Itittnua on each bushel of

coal the mine mould be made to yield
shove a certain quantity. This accident
has exeited lite lit ellest feelings of com-
passion in the whole community. .it
was not thought possible that such a
thing could happen in Saxony, where
the Mille, are in general so carefully
managed. But In this ease there was
but one shaft for Ingress and egress,
and it would be impossible to run a gal-
lery through from the neighboring mines
in less than a fortnight."

SFR4TITFTE FOR RAILROAD TIE.C.-A
foreign paper says that the "increasing
deurnea of cross-ties has given rise to a
plan, now being tried by the railroad
company of the Rhine, by which the ne-
cessity of their use is avoided. The rails
employed are nine inches high (instead
of fire,) a little narrow on the top and
about three-fourths ofan inch broader at
the bottom than the ordinary_rail, twen-
ty-four feet long and nine hundred zell-
pounds each iu weight. They are
buried Live inches in gravel, which is
covered with three inches of earth, so
that only the top of the rail remains
above ground. The rails are OW 1I ee ted
with chains, in the usual way, and the
two sides of the track are fastened to-
gether, at intervals of three feet, with
round iron braces. It is claimed that
this construction is as safe as the use of
cross-ties. Whether-it is as economical,
time alone will show."

• "nit. WILETE, ill you have the.kintl-
uess to loud me ten dollars?"

"Certainly—uponone condition."
"Name it."
"That you will tell me why your re-

quest is like the back of my neck ?"

"I must give it up."
"Well, it is because I caul sec it."

A slootow woo, told, tit a *Aloes shop
titusayardo it*ILelor holmwog,

*NUM Adinialt, ono olumlic,,of a pied.
Atilighg:isses,/!,:tas. wirgait4 "It you
shuddr ro gutter of gad, would
there beans left""

‘',-ARVWWW.-

I MOUSIIIII Ibe
maim

OllliiilNX=iboDen. Rok lee, I
CLEARFIELD, Pa., Ang, 7, 1867. )

7b thePeople ofPentwetaaa :

The Demoenale orgeolliWon, devoted
to the enainteitaneeontiliarrtai prin-
ciples; oonselous ofinteeties to them, and
to, the Republic ; proud Of He years, its
triumphs and Its heroism In disaster,
and ramenabering that , in the face of
porseoetion, of °Metal frowns, of oot-
rtipt applianees and of esutecidve defeats,
Ho numbers: have steadily incensed ;
again presents to you Its candidate for
ymn eumngee.

The Republican party has oontrollett
the -government. for six years, situ m e
accuse it beforeyou, hemmer--

In the sacred name of Unien, it ha s
perpetrated disunion;

In the room of the blessings of peace,
it has given us hate, Matelotand misery ;

It has violated the plainest principles
of free government, broken the written
Constitution, mei only yieldedobedience
to the behests ofparty .;

'flu) people are denied; the attribute
of sovereignty , the military subverts
the viva power; generals remove goy=
ornors elected by the people, and a- des-
potism reigns lu ten States;

Congersassumes the right to say that
negroes shall vote in Pennsylvania, and
denies to us the right to regulate our
own rule of suffrage ;

The negro is, by law, made the equal
of the white man in all public places,
and authorized to hold OftICI• end sit no
juries in the Capital ;

The destinies of ten States, and of ten
millions people therein, are, by Coupl,s
and the military power, placed under
the control offour millions of blacks ;

Their reeklees expenditure of the pub.
lie money in their eonduct ofthereviirn
mem, in the support anderganization to

hundreds of thousands of idle-negroes,
In the employment of hordes of unneees•
nary spies and °Metals, anti in maintain -
inglmilitary power over the- etilurdssa 0
South, endangere and delays the pay -
ment of the public debt of twenty-revery
hundred millions of dollare—to which
the public faith is pledged 1.

Theirgrose mismanagement :muses tax -

talon to bear heavily upon the people.
In 1860, one dollar and sixty cents pla
head were paid by the people thmugh
the customs; In 1866, fourteen dollar.,
per head were drawn, mainly front the
consumption end business of the poorer
classes, through- the customs and Inter-
nal revenue. In 1860, south individual
owed two dollars and nix cents of the
public debt; in 1807, each owes seveno
nine dollars and fifty cents thereof. iit
1860, the expenses of the 'government
were sixty-two million:1; In 11016, the
Treasury estimates them at two hundred
and twenty-live millions, independret
of intereAgn the debt, both being perioilx
.pf peace. Pennsylvania's share of the
public debt is two hundred and seventy,
live millions, her own debt thlity-flve
and a half millions, and her city and
country indebtedness will swell the total
to tour hundred millions. Twenty-live
millions annually come from your earn-
ings topay the interest thereon. In 1860,
your State government cost you four
hundred and two thousand dollars;
whilst in 1806, it cost you six hundred
and sixty-nine thousand dollars.

The presburo of these exhausting bur-
then:4 and the suicidal policy ofCongress,
have caused uncertainty and depression
to pervade all branches of trade. and
manufactures ;

Our commerce -is suffering, tire enter-
prise ofour people is repressed and busi-
ness interests languish ;

The revenues of the government are
less than its interest and expenses, and
the financial olilcer foreshadows an in-
etease of the public debt ;

They pint the destruction of our form
of government, by (heart:wing the inde-
pendence of the Executite, attempting
to : bordinate the judiciary andby you-
centrating all power in the legislative
branch;

Robbing the people of sovereigu power,
they have united it with the govern-
meat in Congress, and dealt a fatal blow
at our liberties, for tyranny may be as
absolute in Si number of persons as in
au individual. ...

tiublushing corruption stalks. through
every department ofthe Government tin-
der their control.

For these and kindred wrongs we ar-
raign them,. and as the representative
ofantagonism to each of them, we pre-
sent tor you cur candidate for the Su-
preme Bench :

.

'

GEORGE StFIAIUSW(X/D—a Pennsylvania,
a man ofpure morals, aprofound thinker,
a sound lawyer and a Jurist of national
reputation. It has been the rule of his
otileial conduct to yield ilbedienee to
written law, and neither party neees,tily
nor corrupting in flueiree van sway Min
from his duty to fearlessly proclaim it.
• His opponent, Henry W. Williams,

' is a native of New England, and is com-
paratively unknown to our people.-
Prior to his nomination he Was said to
be a worthy gentleman mid an able
lawyer. lie has accepted a nomination
upon a platform by which he is pledged

to place the Supreme (burl in &moon.,
with the political opinion. of the'majorilq
of the people." This destroys his inde-
pendence and "holes the Judge aecouti t •

i able to ispolitieal party for eonstrnetion
j of the law, anti inevitably- tempts' hint
to aacrifioe his integrity; to become the
meanest of all creatures—a sworn minis•

I ter of justice obedient to the dictates of
1 politicians."
1 The independent and fearless judge
protects your life, your liberty and your
property. With which, of these men
will you true them?

I. DEMOISA OF PENNSYLVANIA:
1 We cit., n you to organize itt every
section'of the State. Act for yourselves,
promptly, and vigorottily. Walt•for no

man. The government you !eye 'ls In
danger, its great cardinal doctrines are
dail,' attacked, and "treason in peace
may prove more deadly than treason
in War." Individual exertion is the
duty of every man. Canvass yourschool
districts. Form Clubs. Circulate your
local papers. Teach the people. Court-

t sel with the aged. Encoerage the timid.
Arouse the sluggish. Stop and go to

1 work. The enemyare vulnerable at ev-

i ery point ; attack them for their nals-
, deeds.

'Vern enremer.es %.RI; ETER7iAIt.A..9)
, MCAT PREVAIL. . -

1 By order attic DemocretlAiligliWenii-
-1 tuttree, Wodtrest A.V-Alfill—filtif,"

1

Two old getitlimetf .40 0v 4equals_
aneewere eoniplimentlng otheron
their habits of tettipilit 1.14e: -

"Did you ever, irelfitek" said one,
"roe me withmore dew"weld any?"

"No, Indeed," wee the
But I hove aeon ,you hen L
you had bettustraw twice a.11411,'

lbanth -haXi' 111111-
400PWin soplagiroddilair noseepor

paper, wadding; five

,Windint wedding: len years atin,

ieedtptien years a sneer :-142i'ilttyseams golden wedding ; and
.7-Ace yearsa disponi wedding.


